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GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlnml to Liver- 

iSapool every Saturday. 
CLAstToIV LINE—l’ortlnnil to Glas- 

SOW every week.
CABIN.—Guelph to Llverpcio 163.5 anil $63. 
ST ItAUE, ilo .1., Ji.'AIO 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $7:l.f.O. 
INTERMEDIATE, do *17.110.
STEERAGE to do 6:11,00.

Return Tickets at veil need rates. Prepaid ras- 
sage Cértllicatcs iHsued )o bring fvicmlsout.at th 
lowest ratés. For Tickets, atu-rooms 
every information apply toolio. A. OXNARD,

Agent G. T. It..Guelph 
Guelph, April 1, lSilS. «law

THE

lYIERCU^ ¥
STEAï

tening |ft£mu[w.
MONDAY EV’NG, MARCH 1, 1809.

çffi- Job Printing °f every description 
executed cJu'Aply and promptly at the 
MiiitcmtY Steam Printing House,Mac- 

. .Lundi, Street, Guelph. An immense 
apur&tiani of the latest and most chaste 
deny ns in plein and ornamental type 

Li d to our previously 
< ring our establishmen t 
office in all its appoint- 

' Wist of Toronto. Our 
t. and our work the

has f/st been ■ 
la egi slock, re - 
the most eon,./

B J.JKANNKBKT, MACD0NM2’.
ii Liintltm.Out. 1S12 an, 
Guelph ltiti.i.

,j WlTdllMAEii
AND JEWELER

DAT3S BLOC IK,
Opposite the Mark ■ Guelph.

Just received a choice variety of Cheap Goods 
imitable for Christinas an 1 New Year’s gifts. Par- 
■lieular attention paid to cue repairing of. Watches, 
•Clocks and Jcwellry.

Guelph, December 17tli. dw

T&S* tTTJST I38T.

- : uo Flagellants.
”■ ■ i..e Montreal Daily-News.

"rir. Squpits and Dotlieboys Hall 
. .. : M-':i;«r!iV In lore tho notice of the 

■ /ii'di pituiic, very many important re- 
!ur:ns have bun i ni rod iced into the man
age-,mut of. lu.y s’ schools'; the birch and 
cam; nre no longer brought into requisi
tion on every occasion, and in niost 
schools it lias come to be understood, that 
boys are possessed of minds to be influ
enced and persuaded, as well as of hands 
and backs to be flogged and scarified. 
But although a more merciful system has 
been introduced so far as boys are con
cerned, it seems, from a correspondence 
which has lately appeared in the English
woman's Domestic Magazine, that there 
are at this moment in the midst of civil
ized England many governesses, and of 

Departments of tlicir establishments, which they strong minded mothers not a few, who 
have entirely refitted nml supplied with j aro in the habit of birching, caning, strap- 

j ping, and in other ways torturing their 
• female pupils of 13 years and upwards ! 

| One enthusiastic matron who signs her- 
y HE NEWEST AND BEST ; self the “Mother of a Family,” in a letter 

STYLES OF to the magazine referred to, says : “ I
5,1 " vr : have my girl’s fullest-loveand confidence;

| yet I never omit the punishment for cer-

TOWN ITEMS. MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Cuulbbs’ Mektisq.—A meeting of the The Evening Globe has gone back to 
curlers will be held in the Town Hall the old figure of two cents, 
this (Monday) evening at half-past 7 o’
clock, for tho purpose of electing Direc
tors and for the transaction of other hnsi-

The Bdrnbtt Trouve will give an en
tertainment in tho Town Hall this (Mon
day) evening, when a most interesting 
and amusing programme will bo follow
ed out. Tho troupe are highly spoken 
of wherever they have appeared, and 
from all we hear merit the encomiums 
passed upon them.

BOOK, NEWSPAPER AND

JOB PRINTING

A Hr.-st-eiii.ss Stock of*

GEJTNIAN’S CELEBRATED

In all.the Latest ami most Approved Styles.

tfie

TYPE
And the Latest and Most 

Improved

JOB PRESSES.
Enabling us to turn out specimen of- work justly 

eousiduh-d models of

Typographic Beauty

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general favorite.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

■

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF, 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.
33“ Thu attention of every lady is requested,

« A. O. BUCHAM?
Guelph, Jan. 17. d

HAMILTON DYE WORKS,

;f wo doors from tlie itoyal Hotel. 
Estalislied 1850.

We have a very large and complete assort
ment of

BOOK XV» f.KYCI-

JOB TYPE
Comprising every known

Mr. David Stewart, of Mitchell, has a 
hen’s egg which weighs 5il ounces.

Carmichael’s new hotel at Seaforth 
will -be 85 x 55 feet and three storeys 
high. __

The Rev. Mr. McKenzie, of Preston, 
was lately presented by his congregation 
with a purse of §55.

The Stratford Town Council have fix
ed the price of saloon licenses at §100, 
exclusive of the government impost duty.

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Madrid, Feb. 2U—During the session 
of the -Constituent Cortes, last evening, 
the Prime Minister, Marshal Serrano, 
said that notwithstanding the retiremeût 
of tho late Provisional Government', the 
members who composed it would still 
retain their seats in the Cortes. Hu stated 
further, that it is the policy of the Gov
ernment to follow the programme which 
the revolution libs established, and that 

ry effort would be made to disarm the
; attack of the Republicans by 
■ the expenditures in all qua 
i suing a liberal policy ,
regretted that, 0ie liber:- 
had been contemplâtNew Dominion Monthly. ~ The j|wJ uumt:m m,

March number of this magazine contain- ; A colony of b:;averB have settled on the | rieçëssarily del"'
Sir John Young and the i Appomattox River, Virginia, and are insurrection there.

Athens, Feb. 27.—'fin

tain faults. At the same time it causes 
hardly an hour's intermission of our hap
py intercourse. It is of course inflicted 
in strict privacy, anil without anger or 
scolding. A short time ago I tested both 
plans in the case ot a niece, a girl of thir- 

! teen, who was placed under ray control in 
my house. She had been reared on the 

| ‘ moral force ’ plan, and was as bold and 
! disobedien; a child as could be met with.
| For a month I tried the moral plan, but 
| in vain. At length 1 resolved to see what 
the rod would do ; and so, taking her 
with me one day after gross misconduct 
into a secluded room, I lectured her kind
ly and gently on' her behaviour, and 
finished by telling her that, as all other 
means had failed, I would now give her 
a sound whipping. She wàs much dis
mayed, as you may guess ; but seeing 
how calm and determined I was, she 
quietly submitted, and I gave her w hat 
some American friends call ‘ a spanking,’ 
—sharp, short and effectual. From that 
day th a greatest change has been visible 
in her ; and though four months hava 
elapsed, 1 have found it necessary to re
peat the operation only twice.” We can
not regard the result of this course of 
treatment as being highly satisfactory or 
successful. It does not appear to us that 
for a young lady of thirteen years of age 
to bo compelled to submit to “ only” three 
“ operations" of this kina in the course of 
four months is anything to be jubilant 
about. But this is nothing compared 
with the experiences of another English 
mother, who, after repeated solicitations, 
was persuaded by the governess to con
sent to the introduction of the flogging 
system. The young ladies under treat- 

; ment in this instance were from fifteen 
I to eighteen years of age. The governess 

Ci„n Q+ttIzx Dj T7o L'iûixr j was evidently a woman of much experi-
OlZ6i Style w V ninety# I euce m the art of torture. She rccom-

| mended that the instrument to be used 
! should be composed of “ soft, pliable 

Aiiil arc constantly ret«•iyiiijj fpmi ^ uc-fo«»«lers jvntber cut into long, narrow thongs at 
■ : on» end, which." old she. " produces

__ _j intense pain, with little or no injury to
I"the person.” What a delightful charac-

Mn. Carrol the REviv^list, is at 
present inApwn and will deliver an ad
dress at the Union Monthly Prayer meet
ing to be held in Knox’s church this 
(Monday) evening at 7.30. The services 
in the above church were conducted by 
him last night, the body of the edifice be
ing crowded. He took for his text 
John VIII, 32: on which lie spoke elo
quently and forcibly. Mr. ^jarroll is a 
native of Edinburgh, Scotland, is a young 
man of good address and a sound logi
cian.

Dr. O’Brkxman’s Lecture. — This 
distinguished author and writer, who is 
collecting materials for a history of the 
Celtic races of America, has arrived at

young trees.

iu«? a portrait of Sir John Young and the ,
usual quality and quality of r.-ading cuttin^ down quantities °f shrubbery and 
matter, has been received. The publish
ers offer to present the volume just closed 
(from October to March), bound and post
paid, to any person who shall remit §3 
for ^iree new subscribers for one year, 
beginning with October last or with 
April next.

Canadian Bank. Some of these in circu
lation are ones altered to tens, and re
quire close examination.

The liabilities of Brown e defunct bank
ing institution amount to $93,000.' The 
assets,so far as the majority of the credi
tors are concerned, are nil.

Numbers of $5 Provincial notes are in 
circulation in this province, marked pay
able in Halifax, and the bills so marked 
are subject to a discount of 4 per cent., 
on account of the difference in the cur
rency of the two provinces.»

The Minto correspondent of the Elora 
Observer says : “ I have made a great 
many enquiries for the happy man with 
the unpronounceable name, whose wife 
bare unto him four responsibilities .lately, 
but I cannot ’find such a person.”

urn meet has officially anu 
establishment of friendly ;

•ducing

V ' n«

.th
Observe all ten dollar bills of the Royal Turkey.

■3 LATER.
London, Feb. 28th. — A report is cur

rent that the present Spanish Minister to 
England has received instructions from 
Madrid to proceed to Washington to 
settle any difficulty which may arise in 
consequence of the Cuban insurrection.

Madrid, Feb. 28th.— An instirrection 
was attempted last week in Barcelona, 
but quickly suppressd. There were forty 
persoop arrested. The city is now quiet.

Paris, Feb. 28th. — Mens. Raymonde, 
the President of the Senate, died here 
yesterday, aged 62 years.

Liverpool, Feb. 28th. — The steamer 
Minnesota from Now York, has arrived.

A Yankee pedlar with his cart, oyer 
the Anglo-American Hotel, and is on his j taking another of his clan on the road,.

was thus addressed : “ Holloa, what do

&

Silks, Satins, Mvrin-.vs, Damasks, Murn'll Table 
Clovers, Sir., &<•.. ilyei! mnl linisliv-l British and 
IÇiiréign Shawls cleaned tfud-pressed. Kid Gloves 

. «-leaned,{Feathers cleaned, dyed ami ■;urlv«l.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

tiT Oners left at J. TlUNTKIl'S Berlin Wool 
and Famy Goods Store, Wymlham-st, >v til receive 
prompt ntteutiaii. For price list "and further in- 
iohnatioiAtpiily to J. HUNTER,
Guelph, SU» Feb <hv Agent for-Guelph

route west. He has accepted an invita
tion to lecture in this town on Thursday 
evening next, on the history of tho Celtic 
tongue, the Druids, Bards, music and 
musical instruments of Ireland and Scot
land. The subject is an interesting one 
for all classes of the community, as it is 
purely literary, and when invested with a 
pleasing drapery of language, such as a 
learned speaker can fling around it, it is 
sure to afford a rich treat, and being a 
novel theme in Guelph, ought, to 
command a full attendance. The lectur
er has written several works, involving, 
in part, the subject to which we have ad
verted. Having lectured here he pro
ceeds to Detriot, thence to Chicago and 
St. Louis.

you carry ?” “Drugs and medicines,” 
was the reply. “ Good, you may go 
ahead,” said the other, “I carry grave
stones.”

The English papers are wondering 
over the printing of a newspaper on a 
Virginia steamer three times a week, 
The example was set by the Canadian 
Press Association on their trip to and 
from Fort William last summer, in print
ing -> paper every day

Andrew Taylor, a colored painter of 
Richmond, Va., was arrested. yesterday 
charged with the murder of his wife, 
who died ye jterday morning. It appears

American Despatches
Washington, Feb. 28th. — Sherman 

surprised the Senate last evenitig by 
introducing a resolution authorizing the 
Président of the United States to recog
nize the independence of Cuba whenever 
she shall have established a de facto 
government. There is no prospect that 
it will be returned from the Foreign 
Relations Committee before the 4th of 
March, so that any exercise of this dis
cretion will not be introduced to the pre
sent administration.

New York, March 1st.—Park Sawing’» 
Bank, Brooklyn, was robbed yesterday 
of $45,000- C. D: Robinson, of the fir mi 
ot Wood & Robinson, absconded with 
$20,000 in 5-20 bonds, three certified 
cheeks ot $10,000 each, and six hundred 
shares of various kinds of stock, valued 
at $40,000.

Advices from St. Domingo state that 
the negotiations for a loan from British 
capitalists have proved a failure. The 
question of annexation to the United 
States is exciting considerable interest. 
The coffee and sugar crops is elioit, but 
the tobacco crop is on the increase.

Havana, Feb. 28tli. — Advices from 
Santiago de Cuba state that the cholera 
is very distressing.

New York, March ,1st.—The steamer 
Western from Bremen, has arrived.

Dinner to Hon. E. B, Wood.—A 
complimentary dinner was given to the

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

living b.:U:.;,ih mil Vi N ilivm TuviH's IL' iis 
irsi's. ,V . V.'I* litqic sli ii'l ai U,'111 mil to bus
ill 1 •' 1 " :

A hill \.Vv. Ji , t: HAT ot COFFINS 
it ; tv a y * tin hand.

Fun.'it! m.iii-'u '! if 'iv,,iiii-.-l. Gitrjmiir.'!
;m;Hi •>!' i'r.sl • Uli. .iii.l uvxM>. Uutjiiiv's Lr.i

JOHN MhillLl.I.. N A.Til AN'TOV I’LL, .T:

(i'll ipii. Î» fvinbi'V I Ilwlv

INSOLVENT ACT of 1861
ISA At' avril AN AM. PETER T. 

D l-< ’ll A NA y and . ! y DREW R IN- 
EE Y,

, plaintiffs;
II. 11. UVD' IX

DEFENDANT.
• 4 WrUT OI' A,pTAVHM ENT bas issuvil in this

| ter to contemplate is this specimen govrr- 
! ness of England ! We do not wonder 

| ■ "i™«! V«,,«rlc,„.e ”1»“ we read that the ■ moral auaalon
may dictate, and are therefore prepared to system had proved an Utte r lanure in 

• xi'e.utc ;tU orders entrusted to us more | the case of the unfortunate young ladies 
i promptly, more neatlv, with greater wh„ were placed under her charge. With

lmnct m i y am a mo.e j evident relish the mother gives all the
; _ I ■ W details of this act of torture, which we
D QÜGfinO hi O K O I O 6 omit, only stopping to notice that these 
lluQvUIlClUSU 11 Cl 1 U V young ladies of frpm fifteen to eighteen

years of age, after having been strapped 
; Than can tie d-mc liy any cstulilifflimciit in this j joWU and subjected .to “intense pain,”
I ' aS Po5r us aïv2 "! ' were forced by this horrible governess to
I ' "tage iitihe pruitiiur ..f POSTERS and , kneel and kiss the rod. at, the same time 

PROGRAMMES, ami fôr j thanking liertor the Imishment she had
all kinds of inflicted. Evidently ' iis female flagel-

, hint should have liv.- i one or two hun- ! COMMEItCI A L \\ OH It ! dmt years earlier ; slie would have been
u perfect treasure in Id times to the 
Holy Inquisition, while such men as 
Font de Bœuf and the Norman barons of 
the feudal times, would have found her 
knowledge of tlie art of producing ‘ in
tense pain' invaluable in their dealings 
with the Jews. We have known instan
ces in which a som^l flogging has done a 
hoy a Vast amount of good, when, all 
other means had failed, but this system 
of whipping young ladies seems so ulter- 

■: ]y repugnant to nil our ideas of delicacy 
ami propriety, that we sincerely trust 
t hat i.H English mothers and governesses 
wlnVIndulge in it will he so whipped by 
the scourge of public opinion, as to be 
compelled, for very shame sake, to leave 
it off. In the old-fashioned nautical

__e___ _ , dramas, which used to he so popular, tho
f. s*il<>r In-ro w»s invariably m thé habit of

IW1IIIN •• iiRUl lyilgViS i c(mii„g to tin, rescue of some female iu 
dial reas. with the exclamation of " Avast 
there ; the mau who lifts his hand titrai net POstlTS a woman is—" everything hut what he

t ought to be. And while cordially endora- Pliicarlls ing tlie opinions of tho dramatic tar, we 
I are inclined to go a step further, und say 

... ..... .,Trm . . ,;r- nTI that she who lifts lier hand against. IN ANY SIZE or id ANY CulOR ** - 1;> L"K"sl-

Guklpu Cloth Hall.—As will be seen 
by advertisement a change has taken 
place in the management of the Guelph 
Cloth Hftll, by the retirement of the seni
or partner, Mr. Alex. Thomson, who 
after having carried on business success 
fully as à merchant for more than twelve 
years, go:*3 to Hamilton as ode of the 
partners of the firm who have succeeded 
Young Law & Co., wholesale dry goods 
merchants in that city. Messrs. Shaw & 
Murton, the two partners formerly associ
ated with Mr. Thomson, will continue 
to cary on the business at tjie Cloth Hall 
here, and we bespeak for them a continu 
nnce of the patronage extended to the old 
firm. Both have for a number of years 
been connected with tho business and 
thoroughly understand it in all its details 
Aiming as they do to meet the wants of 
the"public, possessed of that energy and 
spirit which cannot fail to secure for 
■liera a foremost place "among all com-

Taylor had ravished his step daughter, inBrsutforf.on
and his wife was cognizant of the fact. Thursday night. The Globe's correspon-

Letter Headings 
Note Headings 

Business Cards 
Bank Cheques 

Bill Heads 
Circulars 

Catalogues
Receipts 

Pamphlets

Deeds

Her death was caused by poison. 1 dent says that Mr. Wood and his friends 
appear to have thought it desirable that 
some demonstration in liis favour should

Georgia announces an early spring i bave beeu made by the Reformers of the 
The peach trees are in. full bloom, the ; constituency. The Reformers were con- 
buds of the forest are bursting, the woods sequently applied to, but they, almost to 

, u , . , . , ! a man,.declined to join m any glonfica-around Savannah are redolent of the t OQ ,)f tbeir ffieliber. Even lending
perfume of the jasmine and honey- Conservatives to a considerable nujnber, 
suckle, green peas are knee high, hya- ! refused to have any part or lot iA the 
ninths sud other spring Bowers ere j matter. About 800 were present. The 
... , . . ! onlv remarkable thing about the speak-
bloommg, and early vegetables are inR* WRB tbat ft Mr. Murphy, of Paris, en-
abundant. | deavoured to demolish the Globe. In the

x ,, , . .. . . . | course of his harange he asserted, amid
On Monday evening, the blacksmith , laugbter tbftt what drove Mr. Brown to 

shop belonging to Quinton McConnel, in 1 hie present course was, that Baldwin 
llollin, WHS destroyed by firo. The fire ' e.tmo of the leading Relormers of Ilia 

’ J ■ j day were Irish. He objected to the course
originated in so ne straw kept overhead , lak(m bv Mr. Frank Smith and other Ro- 
wliich was ignited by a spark from the man Catholics, in endeavouring in times 
anvil. So rapidly did the.flam,is spread, past to sliengtlien the Reform ranks and 

. , lollovv in the course taken by the Globe.
that nearly nil the- tools and a buggy HeWmv up tbe Browns, Christies, and 
partly ironed, had tb be left to destruc- McKi-llars, as a class of nondescript poli- 
tion.. Estimât (1 loss $500. ticians. and sooner than sail in the same

f ______ boat with them, he would embark even
'Pho exportation of silver by Mr. Weir with Orangemen. But to the Conserva- 

,, , * ... tives of Ontario Catholics were indebted
petltors, and having always in stock the ! g°ps on f avorably, and apparently with ! f0„ the greatest boons they possessed. Mr. 
best material and turning out the best ,l,e best results, as the rate has now fal- Wood of c- urse defended his own conduct 
work, we feel assured • the limine»* will I >•» Fifty thnussud dollars have a,'.l.il,atorhisc,,llesgues Ued,*nded.l«

, r , ., . . .. . , • i ( (imoii’.a*ion, lor jommv which, nesaia,go on increasing under their manage- j beeu sen ' f°rward this week, making a ^ h(li.n nbusvri| S(l had tlie Bra
ment. I total of $203,000. I here seems every mjer, one of the most pure-minded, pa-

I reason to believe that, if the movement triotic men. who was \yearing out body 
•nerguti<*ally sustained now, the dis- mm<l in tlieni rvice o! the country, 

... ' - ,, , , am! might emphatically be celled the
, , . . . n , Jount will gradually fall to one and a Ssinl nt Cornwall. Meêsis. M. C. Came-

fow days taken, place in Guelph. Messrs. h Uf <>p (mo ^ cent. ft„d Rid,a,«Is followed in the same
James. Maçsie & Co., have disposed of ; 'strain.
their retail business at the Alma Block to i A Scotch farmer, from the County of . ~ \ r , riinv/f..I . Ontario Gazkttkkr and Gknkrai. IBrkc—
Mr. John A. Wood, long and favourably j Bruc**, went to the bid country in Octo- TORy.._\Vc learn that Messrs Robertson 
known as one of our most enterprising | her last, to dig up some kegs of gold,1 & Cook,.of the Tofonto Daily Teieqrapht 
grocers, who will in future carry on the } buried in t!.ie Island of Lewes, the are interested in, and ar«; abolit issuing

-ii i , , i ! the above work, under the name of theretail business there, and also nt Ins old | w lervttljouts of r rncli had been revealml firm (|f c E AntiCrson & Co., Directory
stand on Lower Wymlham-st. Having ' to.him in a dream. He dug over most of I publishers, Toronto. The work will be 
the finest store in town, the largest stock, | tlm island without finding tho treasure,1 after the model of that published in 1857. 
and every facility for doing business lie mid returned to Hoderich last week. lJil'|,'’l™ntoT„'n’comp,°te 'n'istoricsl and 
will doubtless secure a large share of pa- having spent all his superfluous ducats, statistical account of every City, Town, 
trouage. Messrs. Massie & Co. have also i and is now almost penniless. 1 Village and Post Office neighbourhood in
disposed of tbeir other retail store on the | -------- ----------------- I'rovUjer, with toll information as to

One of tiie “ Nine on Trial. — Lands, Mill Sites, Water Privileges, Inn- 
corner of Wyndl,am and Macdonnell-sts. 0n alterooon last a meeting nt ; her, Minerals, with Professions, Mer

it,.fermer» WR» to have taken plane at M>ants, andl_ Manufacturer», *c.; a fulL

Busixm Changes is Guelph —Several 
important changes have within the last ; _

OYSTI-'IW.

ANGE, Sin — ,
Wellington | CONSTITUTIONS,

BY-LAWS,
oilier variety of Pamphlets 
neatly ami expeditiously. .

The Georgian Ray Canal —Mr. F. 
C. Capreol, President, and Mr. Fowler. 
Director of tlie Huron and Ontario Canal 

1-iiiitetrj Company, are in Ottawa, and will get an

G Y STEP. «DBMS
- Where vou van got til- DYStER< in lirst-1 

stvlc; ,nol Mr. »?. c« i'IM 1H \ •■«•ill

"*•:,f' '4 T"" "!'...... . ” i i > J? j -]nj T INGA TOM AND JERRY, 1
j Can luivf- their wall Li supplird by scudihg their 

•* -, , j orders liym iil Their letter > will receive
= Or nnytjhni^ nieo iiH iryisu.d stjI«'i 1 j pniiipt ami careful ttt eut n il.

WINES, LIQUORS, AND GICA SI McJJ GA^T & INNES
Guelph, #St« F«

interview with the Govorndr-Genorâl in 
' a few clays on the question of the Canal,

1 IT T-vt • 4.* 4. 4.1, « ! in order to explain to His Excellency thoBook and J Ob Printing at tlie | xvb,,]t, question. It is said that the policy 
f ; Lowest Rates. ; of Mr.»prvol now is to f)ress the Canal
* . j project as a Dominion undertaking, in

; Parties at :i distance from Guelph in want of unv | connexion with the enlargement of the 
riptlon of St. Lawrence Canals ; and that, therefore,

the Dominion Government will be asked 
to compniisato the Government of Ontario 
for appropriations to the Canal scheme. 
It is said the scheme is looked on with 
some favor in New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. ____

Tlie Holborn branch of tho Reform 
L ague have decided to hold n great me
morial demonstration, in Hyde Park in 
memory of the late Mr. Ernest Jones.

^o Mr. Risk, who has for several years 
^managed the business there most effici
ently. Mr. Risk has had lone experi
ence, is well known to the public as an 
active and obliging business man. Hav
ing finished stock taking he will make I 
large additions to that already on hand, i 
and will be able to offer inducements to j 

'hjjrh the}'do i

! list of the Officials of the Dominion and: 
Brooklin, near Whitby, to hear Dr. Mr- I I orftl Governments, all the Municipal 
Gill’s explanations in regard to his con- Officials of Ontario, and a large amount 
duct in Parliament during tin, last ses-,
sion, but as the day turned out .very an information relative to the Red River 
stormy and tlie roads were blocked up, j and Lake Superior sections of the Prov- 
„„i more than 150 or 200 persons were ! inco. The canvassers for the work are 

, , . , iu the field, and we would rt commend
present, and whole secDons were alto- our friends to- give, them every facility
gather unrepresented. A. motion to ad- i an(i ihfoimation in their power, and to ilàyr'Wi! wish him ,(mrn tho lnl8in,88 „f the meeting till the liatmnis.- the work both by suhsoriptions 

[•(•.ion in 1,jq new eu -1 , , • , i find a«tvertisifoicnts. Messrs. Robertson

MERCURY OFFICE GUELPH.

all old ami new custoi 
not meet with every doj 
ev«;ry measure of success
terprise We have still another'change j , Sandfltqd Macdonald and Mr. Stephen 
to note. Mr. J. A. Jaques, lately with KicbardH were present ; and after the 
Messrs. Massic & Co.,6has entered int9r I nl0ti0U f0y adjournment had been car- 
partnership with Mr. Rae in the- whole-1 rb;d 1bo former wijs asked to address 
sale crockery business, Alina Block.» The.) tbosti pr(.sent, which he did in a some-
new firm intend as Gen. Grant sai«l to 
“push things," and having all the requi
site energy and every facility for carrying

what lengthy speech, devoted to a de
fence of tho course pursued by him since 
he had been chosen Premier. A vote of

on their business, we doubt not th«v will tballba to Sandfield and the chairman 
soon make it ode of the larg-stand most . , ___ ■floarishing wholesale eltahlishmenu in 1 conctu.lod tl.s pr.iceedmgs. and the meet- 
Guelph. . | ing adjourned till the 10th Inst.

just
the City of Toronto, which does them, 
gn at credit, and we haw no doubt the 
Ontario Gazetteer will be of the samei

Have you tried it ? — If not, don’t 
delay another moment, but get n bottle 
of the “Canadian Pain Destroyer." It is 
far a“eud of any other medicine, and was 
never known fft> tail. All aches and 
pains are immediately and permanently 
reliv'd by it. r.nd the price placealt ' 
witbm the reach of all. Sold by all 

i dicin dealers. ! I
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CIRCULATION of the MERCURY.

The circulation of the Daily and 
Weekly MERCURY is MORE Til AN 
DOUBLE that of any paper publish
ed in Guelph or west of Toronto. 
Both editions circulate largely 
among the merchants and busi
ness men in Wellington, Waterloo, 
Perth, Grey, and Bruce. As an 
advertising medium for the sec
tion of country embraced in these 
Counties it is unequalled by any 
paper published outside of Toron
to. Rates for advertising mode
rate, and discount allowed on ad
vertisements inserted for a length- 
need period.

County Registrar Appointed.
We have just learned that at a meet

ing of the Cabinet at Toronto, on Satur
day, Mr. Jamea Webster \*as appointed 
County Registrar, in room of hie father. 
We shall have something to say on the 
subject in another issue.

A Lawyer in Labour
Other engagements have prevented us 

sooner noticing a letter which appeared 
in the Advertiser of last week over the 
signature of “ A Townsman ” on the sub
ject of .the County Registrarsh'p. Before 
doing so, however, we would first make 
our acknowledgments to the Advertiser 
for so far doing us.the justice to say that 
he believed the statement made by his 
correspondent with reference to us w;as 
incorrect. This being the first instance 
we know of in which the Advertiser has 
shown a disposition to deal fairly with 
us deserves all the more commendation, 
sa also an expressed hope that in future 
he will follow the same course, and dis
cuss questions on their merits apart from 
personal feelings.

And now for this unique production— 
a production so peculiar and so character
istic as to betray its authorship at the 
first glance. We may forgive the spirit 
that prompted, however we may despise 
the effusion itself, for there are some men 
—and this correspondent is one of them— 
who if they ceased to meddle with what 
does not concern them might as well 
cease to live also. The writer starts 
a false statement when he says that, the 
editor of the Mercury is an applicant 
for the office of County Registrar. 
“ Townsman ” knew quite well when he 
said so that he was giving currency to a 
lie, but having no other peg on which to 

. hang an excuse for a letter, ho fell back 
on the old trick of the unscrupulous law
yer, who, having no arguments to offer 
in support of his case, puts forth state
ments as facts, and then proceeds to 
argue from them. Men of this stamp 
have generally such a facility in chang
ing sides that one knows not where to 
find them. From being small, peddling 
politicians, they manage to wriggle 
themselves up from one public position 
tdxanotber—now thankful for a helping 
hand from Conservatives, and anon bid
ding high for the support of Reformers— 
but when the coveted position is obtained

Book Notices.
“Sunshine and SHADOW.”—A book 

bearing the above tjtle has just been 
written by Mr. Matthew Hale Smith, the 
world-renowned Burleigh of the New 
York and Boston press. As its title indi
cates, the work goes into the details of- 
the extremes of life in New York city— 
wealth and poverty—happiness and mis
ery—and the information and material 
contained in these sketches, though drawn 
from original and reliable sources, would 
almost stagger belief. It is a perfect 
mirror of New York, reflecting tliè secrets 
of the greatest of American cities, and 
contains besides a large number of bio
graphical sketches of the celebrated men 
of the metropolis. “ Sunshine and Sha
dow” is a large octavo volume, contain
ing over 700 pages, finely illustrated, and 
neatly bound in red and gold. It is sold 
only by subscription, and in no instance 
can the book be had at the bookstores. 
The agent, Mr. Loomis, is now canvass
ing Guelph for this very interesting and 
instructive book, and will call at the 
houses of the townspeople to give them 
an opportunity to subscribe. We recom
mend every one to obtain a copy of the 
work—extracts from which we will en
deavor to make room for in to-morrow’s 
MERCURY.

Medical Co-rARTNEusmp. — Our 
readers will observe by the advertise
ment in another columns that Drs, Howitt 
and Keating have entered into partner
ship for the practice of the medical pro
fession in Guelph. Dr. Howitt’s large 
and increasing practice and his recent 
severe illness, from which he is now 
slowly recovering,have led to this change. 
We congratulate the people of Guelph 
and vicinity that he*has secured so able 
a partner as Dr. Keating. Though com
paratively young in years he has been a 
most successfulpractitioner. The peopleof 
Puslinch, among whom he has practised 
for several years, have a very high opinion 
of his skill, and greatly esteem him for 
his attention and kindly bearing to the 
sick, and he leaves that section amid .the 
sincere regrets of all. What.is their loss

rjlOWN HALL, GUELPH. %

MONDAY EVENINC, FIRST MARCH

MB. ALFRED HI,
The Greatest of American '

HUMORISTS,
And Delineator of COMIC CHARACTER, assisted 
by the following Talented Artistes :

MISS HELEN NASH,
TJie popular Dramatic Rccltatlonlst.

NEW ARRIVALS!

MR. J. W. SHARPLEY,
The finest Conceetinlst in the world.

PROF. THOS. KILNER,
Musical Director.

Mr. BURNETT will appear in bis

AND CHARACTER.

ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
Reserved Scats Fifty Cents.

Guclpli, 26lh February. d3

PRUNES, DATES.

FINNAN HADDIES
AND YARMOUTH BLOATERS,

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, February 25. d6e

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

NOW IN STOCK

White Fish —<•—
Salmon

Labrador Herring 
Sea Herring 

Trout
Tommy Cods 

Codfish 
Smelt 

Sardines 
Lobsters 

&c., &c.
The above will be sold cheap.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Day’s Block.

Guelph, 11th February. tfd

SELLING AT COST

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE,

A LECTURE
History of the Language,Abe Druids, their Col

leges, the Harp» the Highland Pipes, the Irish 
Bagpipes, and other Musical Instruments 

of Ireland and Scot land,

IN THE TOWN HALL, GUELPH
On the evening of

THURSDAY. TIIE 4th OF MARCH, 1869,

BY MARTIN A. O’BRENNAN, LL.D.
will be our gain. He is far from being a j Tile learned and famous author of O’Bremian's 
stranger here, and in coming to Guelph
we welcome him as a valuable acquisition 
to our staff of medical men, as one en
thusiastically devoted to his profession, 

with ant* w^0) Pr°fitting by the skill, the 
1 larger experience and sound judgment 
of his valued associate, will, by the ex
ercise of his own superior talents and 
unwearied attention to his duties, be able 
greatly to relieve his senior of the heavi
est part ol the work, snd also we feel 
assured soon attain the same high place 
in the estimation of tlieir numerous pati
ents which Dr. Howitt lias long held.

MARCH.
" March winds and April showers 

Bring forth May flowers,”
Is the burden of an old song which may 
apply with some truth to England, but in 
Canada it is not so near the mark. In 
this country March is not particularly 
distinguished for high winds, and there 
is more snow, sleet and steady rains in 
April than passing showers ; while May 
flowers are few and far between. The 
present month is generally cold and 
chilly, with a few spring-like and sunny 

the warmth of the sun

Antiquities, Irish Grammar, aud other Works.

Tickets, 2oC. Reserved Seats, 50c.
Tickets to be had of the Committee, aud at the 

door. Doors open at half-pasï T o'clock. Lec
ture at i>. • March 1 dltt

ED1CAL 1IALL, GUELPH,

_________________ e_________ ^__days, when
invariably giving thé cold shoulder to ! disudvca tlio rauw and glv™ ub pjmty of 
, . , , , ! those undesirable materials—unto amt |

those who were of most service to them j 8lubhi It ^ however, the forerunner of' 
in their time of need. Their chief char- i a more propitious season, and as such its i
actoristic is a perfect passion for writing ! '** we.come. xo-dav (MondaV) |

1 1 "1 March came in very cold but not stormy,,
to the newspapers on all subjects ami on amj if ti,e popular proverb is true, will J 
all occasions. If an election is on the . “ go out like a lamb." This is also the j 
tanin, whether political ur jmmidp.1. K '"•“•""“S' ,«* St. UavU-tho patron i 

1 * .. ,, : saint of Wales—and celebrated as such !
an office becomes vacant, if even ii fellow by Welshmen in all parts of the world, i
professional rouses their danger, they set ^ ------ —
to work and blister whole yards of paper ; Personal.—We find the.following in j 
•with tlieir feverish tHoughti, expressed Brwapton Time*, and can cordially

TOILET PREPARATIONS

The subscriber wishing to confine his attention to

THE MUSIC TRADE
iS NOW OFFERING IIIS SFOCK OF

School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c:,

AT COST. CALL AND SEE. 1 s à
W. WARNER CLARKE,

Guulpli, February 17. daw tf Market Square, Guclpli

JACKSON & HALLETT,
NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

JMPER1AL

Fire Insurance Company
OF 3L|0|KT ID|0|lNr-

KEatablished 1803. ) .

HEAD OFFICES —1 Old Brood Street, a 
Pall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 SL S 
crament Street, Montreal

i
Subscribed and Invested Capital and Rcscnr -

£1,965,000 STERLING

Funds invested in Canada—$105,000

INSURANCE against loss by lire effectcd on th 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with 

out reference to the Board in London. No ch&rg 
made for policies or endorsements.

RiNTort. Bros, General Agents, 24 St. Saerameo 
a Street. John Douswurth, Inspector. «■

JOHN *1*1. BOND, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, 14th Nov. Aid

WE HAVE ON HAND, as 
Lowest Cnsti Prives

below, -which will be sol either WIIOl ESALE OR RETAIL at the

FISH
100 Barrels No. 1 Labrador Herrings,

50 Barrels Round Herrings,
150 half Barrels Lake IIci

150 half Barrels Trout,
00 half Barrels White Fish,

30 quintals Dry Uvd Fish-

200 barrels Goderich and Onondago Salt,;
ONE HUNDRED AND Fl* TY D VGUEM DRIED APPLES-

16WINDSOR WHISKIES-20 Barrels 
Canadian Malt Whiskeys.

extra-Old Rye. 100 Bowel* Superior Whiskies. Scotch ;md

COAL OIL, 150 BARRELS. WHOLESALE, BY THE 
BARREL ONLY.

With» full ««Bortment of OEXEHALOROCEBIES.
Jr./f K.S<».V » II.II.I.ETT.

Ouelph, Februnry|4 dw

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

ORIENTAI, liftsk

HAIR GLOSS
Delicately fragrant.'in I u: 
thing, ''Icansing and be

only by
E HARVEY & CO.

More than fifteen thousand Policies were issued during tlie year, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE 
MILLIONS. It insures from $500 to $20,000 on a single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of tin- advantages tillered by oilier Companies Unsurpassed 

Management ami Financial Security.

Ji'ett Cash Tables filth ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
Iiiviili-nilHii.large and WWm Im. «jlr-Mistaii.irig »«««» any eliu'r Cefgjauy, ivliHctiic

rates are more favorable.
JOHN GARVIN, General A gent-fur Western Canada. Oi i tt i:- TORONTO, 'Oni.

HIGINBPTHAM & HARVEY,

NEW BOOKS!

A Charming New Novel,

'HE KNEW HE WAS RIGHT,’1
By Anthony Trollope,

AT THORTON’S

Near the Post Office.

Guelph, Feb. 27.

D1SSOLVTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the Co-Paitnership 
heretofore existing between Alexander Thomson, 
Samuel Shaw and George Miiiton, junior, under 
the style and linn of A. Thomson A Co., in the 
Town tif Guelph, was dissolved this day by mutual 
consent..

The business in future will be carried on by 
Samiiel Shaw and George Murton, junior, under 
the style and firm of Shaw & Mviirox, who here
by agree to settle all< laiinsagainst tin old firm of 
tX. Thoms.,n & Vo., and are hereby nutlienz*d to 
collect all debts owing to A."Thomson & Vo.

ALEX ANDER THOMSON,
. SAMI El. SHAW,

GEORGE MURTON, Ju.

generally in the most crabbed English,
wliicli will bear comparison any day with j unrns that R. Tirol ter, Esq 
the crabbetfihess of the characters

endorse the sentiments therein contained; 
It will be seen by our advertisement col- 

“ " Dtntist, who
has been a resident of Brampton for 

. ., , ... , many years, is about leaving this town to
which it is written; when you add to vermaneDtiy resldein Guelph .Mr Trotter 
this the individual button-holing at j fias won for himself a deservedly high 
street comets, the secret caucusing, the reputation in Ills profession, as well as of
low intriguing, the log rolling, the vain being a good citizens ; and though many 

will regret Bis leaving this neighbour-
attempts to square conscience with the hood,yet be will take with him their good 
opinions of all parties aud all conflicting wishes for his future prosperity, with the 
interests! the ludicrous endeavour»; to i b!’l* *h,t he may be successful in win-

. ning the sane golden opinions of the peo- 
auu themselves too j pje 0f Guelph and vicinity,, ns he hasmake others believe 

—that two and two make five—you have ! done ih Brampton, 
a full length picture of such a man as j 
“Townsman,” who is the acknowledged . 
wire puller and self constituted factotum j 
in all election matters in Guelph. Opin- j 
ions sit loose enough on the shoulders of, 
euch politicians. When to be Conssyva- 
tive is the fashion and likely to be profit- ; 
able, then they are Conservatives, When j

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
C01LS0N HOUSE,

Guelph, March 1,1809 j 
The following are the arrivals at the : 

Coulsop House up to 10:30 this morning : :
Thos. E. Hay, Pctrolia ; Thomas Ale- ! 

son, Toronto ; 11. Nicholson, Strathroy ;1 
Wm. Bonuvll, Toronto; G. Combs, St. j 

-to be a Reformer may. hoist them into j Catharines ; Frank Foster, Montreal:!

Crystalline Pi-made,
.Marrow Pomade,

Cold Cream,
Ros< Tooth l’a.-.tv.

Eau de Fleurs d’Oranger,
Eau de Roses,

Eau dc Cologne.
Violet Powder,

I.ul'Hi's Freiu. li Perfume's.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Dispensing and Family Chemists.

HI luLI AK
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Milliard Hall Refilled 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week.

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Guclpli, 23rd February

office or secure them emolument, then 
they are Reformers. Theirs is the rare 
faculty of changing sides to suit circum

Colin Cameron, Montreal ; John Douglas, 
Flamboro’ ; II. G. Halibcrton, Halifax. 
N. S. ; C Kauffman, Montreal ; C. T.

MARRIAGES.
a—DaLOLKiRH—At Guelph,on the 26th Febru
ary, by Rev. John Hogg, Mr. John Itea, to 
Mrs Frances Dulglvisli, bpth of Guclpli.

Itnv 2Mmtbcmr»t$i.
j EDICAL CO-PARTKERSHIP.

XVv the undersigned have entered into partner
ship.for the practice of the Medical Vmfvssioia 

JOHN HOWITT. M. I).
T. A. KEATING, M. I»., M. It. C. S. 

G.itcluh, Feb. 25. wl d2 w

stances or please their friends. \\ lien ! Rootes, St. Johns ; W. Hi Haught, United 
what a profound philosopher calls the j states E Hearle, Montreal ; Mr. Brown- 
pressure brought About by a system of ] jobn Grimsby ; Wm. Lang, Sttatford. 
social tyranny and traditional attachment j ■
to a ring of persistent office seekers claim* j
their aid they step boldly forth into the _
fight, regardless of their antecedents or j g, 
previous associations, regardless of their j. 
former professions—all they care about j ^ 
is the accomplishment of their object, and i — 
that done they wish to shake hands all j 
round, and try to make others forget j 
what they have been and what they, have j 
done,for they have alway s an eye to future j 
business and future preferment, and wish ! 
to keen friends with everybody all round, j 
But time which tries >11 things lays bare ! 
the hollowness and treachery of such j 
time servers, who are henceforth pointed 
at only to be shunned as instances of men 
who sought to serve all parties-by turns, 
but who in the long run lost the respect ! 
and confidence of all.

Slashing, Very.—A neat specimen of j 
the slashing style in literary criticisms is j 
the following notice of Captain Clayton’s j 
book of Spain from the Pall Hall Gazette: j 
“ Not worth the trouble of cutting the 
leaves. An utterly uncalled for account! 
of a rapid railway journey right through 
from Havre to Valoutia, with a snatch 
at the Balearick Isles, and a dash home 
by Barcelona, and Perpignan. The mere 
idle scribbling ot'%. chattering traveller 
on a beaten road, doing towns in the in- 

. tervals allowed for refreshment, and 
eking out his original matter by hashed 
guidebooks. Occasionally vulgar, often 
flippant, generally silly, always stupid.”

UILDING WANTED.B
Wanted to hire for 

building (or part ufi 
cr, latter preferred.

J^UYS WANTED.

Four steady Inys wanted to 
Mi:k< vnv. Apply at this ofliei

J ALT. SALTS
*^00 Dags Coarse Liverpool SALT

100 ***** pineLiveri,ovi salt>
Burreia Amerivau SALT,

Guelph, Feb. 16.
At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

S<4P BUCKETS.

k Dozen SAP BUCKETS,1,000
At JOHN A. WOOD'S

Gnelpli, March 1.
., Mercury OHice FACTORY l-'ORSALE OR LEASE.

A «.... I Eav

10ARDINU 1NU HAÏ SCHOOL FOR On-ll-l-, W»B
' t

YOU NO LADIES.,
CHUBCH-ST. - - - CUELPH

MISS WIGIITMAN begs to announco that her j 
school will re-open (D. V.)ou the 4th of. 

January, 1869.
Guelph,24th December.

rv. for sale or to kt. 
8. BOLM.T, Qiifbci krtucdph

/ ÜRL WANTED.
Wanted by Mrs. Uorsman, a 

take charge of three cliildreu. 
Guclpli, 26th February.

respectable girl to 

Cl

CHANCE.

A Six Year’s l.casc and l urnilurc 
of a First-class Hotel in the 

Town ol" Guelph for sale.

Tojie sold by private sale, a six year's lease 
and furniture of one of the best Hotels in the 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber b’ilig about to 
leave Canada, wishes to dispose oi the'abuvc,— 
For further particulars apply to

M. HEADY, Deady’s Hotel, Guelph.
Guelph, Sth 1 dir

DRS. CI.AUKE A: Ti t«, Medical Itvfen 
Guelph, 19th February.

Agents for Guclpli pud.vicinity, j • Guelph, Fel-iuaiy 21, 1S69.

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLÊi- HEATH

£ j^ASopened a Lumber and WoudYard on

m
Where Lumber of all kinds can be badin lots to 

suit punJiasers'.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

Dont, and delivered in any part of the Town.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order,'
83* All orders from Town or Country will h, 

promptly attended to. >
, CHARLES HEATH

Guelph M • 14

TOWN HALL, GUELPH

MINSTRELS
AND BRASS BAND.

Positively for One Night Only
TUESDAY, MARCH 2.

Admission Twenty-live Cents. Reserved Scats 
I mtv Cent,-. JOE KIÎÇNET. Agent.
COOL BURGESS, Manager and Proprietor. 

Guclpli, 23rd Feb.

MORGAN’S DOMINION T11E Subscribers in returning thanks
to tie;1 public for the liberal patronage be

stowed on tlie Ian linn of A. Thomson &; Co. 
■i .... nnnnimirt n tnr An Would beg to statt that they intend carrying onILlllVUSiiNti PARLOR .  1 ■ T"vail from

HAVING had large experience in Uniting ami i 
Dressing Hair in the Old Country and in j 

the British army, where a great deal of geod taste : Guclpli, Feb. 24,1869. 
had to be displayed to meet the n-qitiremeiits of \ ________________

l.L and shall be happy to have i 
j their old friends.

SAMUEL SHAW, 
GEORGE MURTON. Jit.

aspiring young ollivers, and having carried on the i
business for half a year, and prospered well in fflHE WATCH FACTORX AT WAL- 
Guelidi, I will only mid thabbeing nownsfllstèd I 1 'I'll \ "W MASS 
by Mr. JOHN THORN, long and favorably known 1 «• Ana-
in Guelph, I am better abl^td give satisfaction 
than any in the profession. Having observed a 
good deal of carelessness in many barbershops in 
regard to the lather nips and hair brushes, 1 am ! 
determined t o keep them clean, as is well known j 
Thave, done in the past. Best llair Dye used. A i 
call is solicit ed where .dyeing is needed. Come, 
gentlemen of Guelph, conn-all. Satisfaction guar
anteed or nothing charged. Spécial attention paid 
to Ladies' and Children's Hair—the latter only 
charged 10 "cents for hair cutting. &£T Remember 
the Sli"p - St. George'sSquard, l-ehiml the English 
CUurvli, Guelph. •

Gucl h« Ja.naur 21. dwly E. MORGAN

Com pi imciitary

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartford, Conn.

IN.VIilti'OUATF.l) IN 18*10. -
Special Rates for Dwdliligi 

terms of one to three years.
E. MORRIS, Agent. 

Guelph Dee. 21 dly

Cavita ii. $2,000,008. 
and conteiits Tor

jgDUCATIONAL-

MRS. WM. BUDD,
Organist of the Congreghtioua Church, .

Begs to infugii her Pupils and "friends that her 
School will re-openpn MONDAY,ttli JANUARY, 
1869. She will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons OJ1 the Organ, Piano and Melodeou.— 
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guclpli.

December 30. -wly

HISS JKXNIE FRA
A grand Complimentary .Concert to Miss Jennie 

.Fraser, under the patronage .of the

L ic u t enan*- Colon cl and Officers of the 
30th Battalion,

\ will be giveh ill the Town Hull, Guelph,

On Thursday Ev'g, 11th March.
Artistes of the highest distinction have kindly 

Ottered tlieir services.

Tickets Twenty-five Cents.
Guelpii, 25th February. do

sSHOP KEEPERS.

Every sixth minutes in the working day a fin 
jishrd watch movement is the average production 
nftlic above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company ean but bately sup
ply the demand. They have already produced

IIÀLF A MILLION OF WATCHES, . 
most of which are now in the pockets of the peo 
pie, testifying to their superior merits as time
keepers. They a: • now almost exclusively used
' " ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
When? they are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in* spite of the constant jar, which so 
-much all'vets trdïmirv watches.
‘ SHIP CAlTAINS
and other officers, wlm arc. frequently absent on 
long voyages, ' prefer Thf. American Watch t 
any oilier, as they are tiot pereeptililv affected by 
change of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating,. The story of the twenty-live dollar 
“ Ellery ” wateli that was carried live years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
varied ose minute and a hai.k in thaï time, 
without care oh i leanino, could hardly lx*, told 
of any other watch of the price that ever was

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are of great value, not being liable 
to stop or get out o£ repair during tlieir months 
of absence lit the woods; They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as tlie movements arc not only reliable, but the 
cases in gold arc rich and handsome and of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of these wgtehos are 
now worn in Canada—every day they are becom
ing more popular. Vçry soon they will be the 
only watches sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion, Buyers should always require the guarantee 
of the Company with each watch, to avoidiheing 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches may be ordered through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in gold or silver eases, for ladies or 
gentlemen ; or in districts where there are no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general tnor-

The Provincial Statute, 321 J'^H^^^^-
Victorta, called the Tavern lil,ul“x,?„t TxS.'Y..rkand Shop License Act. ! ' îtonÉiîr wm.kks,

All Slmv-k»,,.. ,-, «, n,,,i,vd l,. w "»t.a . Wholwnl-AK.nCft.rCa.y.l». T..«*t.«».l
License to sell spirits. The'liccnsc runs com-ur- 
rent.with the Tavern License, from the tirst of 
Mardi in each year.

I am prepared with the lieenses.
THOMAS SAUNDERS,

Issuer cf Licenses.
Guelph, Feb. 27. do 4.1

pUBLIC NOTICE.
The subscriber lias to intimate that during his 

absence in England all orders left at the shop 
will bo promptly attended to ns usual. Parties 
indebted to him will please call at his house aud

WII.JAC0MD.
Guclpli, C^h Jar„ dw2

DOMINION SALOON

FRESH OYSTERS Î
OF the bust quality always onhnlld, and served 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
by tlie keg or-all. The Bar is supplied with Li

quors. Wines, Ales ami Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “Tom 
and Jerry.’’ tW LUNCH between the hours ci 
12 noon and 3 p. m. ____

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17tli October d
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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

What remained was doubtless but a frag
ment of the original building, but the mass
ive columns ana lofty arches—many of which 
were still entire—spoke eloquently of its for
mer greatness and extent. As he drew near 
he likewise observed that some of the arch
ed chambers were still'in existence, and of 
this he was glad for more reasons than one, 
for thereby ne was secure of shelter from a 
heavy shower of rain that just then began to 
fall. So suddenly and rapidly did the dense 
cloud obscure the sun ana pour out its con
tents that in a very few moments the smiling 
landscape was shrouded, and the heavy rain 
fell among the toliage with a rushing sound.

The youth ran forward and passed under 
the first dark archway that he reached. Here 
he found himself in a lofty arched chamber, 
whose fy end was lost in darkness. Observ
ing a fajjfit glimmer of light to come from 
above, which he judged to shine down a 
staircase, he groped his wav towards it, in 
the hope that he would be able to ascend to 
the chambers above, but he had just made 
the discovery that thesteps of the stair were 
broken, and so the means of ascent cut off, 
when the sound of voices reached his ear.

Looking back towards the mouth of the 
chamber he observed the archway darken, 
and two men came hurriedly in, also to seek 
shelter from the rain.

Denman, being in the obscure part of the 
chamber, was not observed by them, but he 
was struck by the appearance of both. One 
was a tall, dark-complexioned man of forty, 
or perhaps a little upwards, clad in a riding 
habit, with an expression of countenance far 
from prepossessing. Gloom and discontent 
sat upon his knitted brow, and the shaggy 
eyelids loured over sullen and angry eyes.
A blacker cloud was not at the moment 
hanging in the sky than the dark shadow 
which lay upon this man’q face.

His companion was considerably older—a 
middle-sized man, with a stoop in his shoul
ders, and a sharp, cunning, calculating face 
—a man, as Denman saw at the first glance, 
who was likely to look particularly well af
ter his own interests.

Before he had time to decide whether be 
should make them aware of his presence, he 
was startled into silence and motionlessness 
by the first words spoken by the younger of 
the two.

‘I tell yoii, M'Quirk, I must have a hun
dred at the least. I can’t do without money 
for another day. uebts have beeu run in 
the village, and the people are asking to be 
paid. Paid they must be, or how am I to get 
the Tower kept in provisions ?’

‘ I don't know, I am sure, Mr. Lynedoch,’ 
returned the dther. ‘You sec it is natural 
to me to say to myself—What prospect is 
there of my loans being repaid ? The money 
I have advanced during the past years come 
to a heavy sum, and so far as things look, 
there is no appearance of my being refund-

nonsense, man ; the estate must come to 
me ere long, and then the whole will be paid 
back with Targe interest.'

‘Must come to you, Mr. Lynedoch ! Par
don me if I suggest that the word ‘must* 
does not necessarily apply. Your cousin is 
a healthy man, and may outlive you, and 
where would 1 be then ?' .

‘ Faith, M'Quirk,’.said the other, bitterly, 
‘you would then he as little in want of 
money as me, for if there is the promise of 
my cousin outliving me, you may safely 
count on him outliving you too. In that 
case, M’Quirk, your chance is the worst of 
the two. But don’t croak nonsense, man. 
I’m twenty years his junior, and you are at 
least ten ; where, then, is the likelihood that 
he will outlive either of us? By Jove, I am 
calculating on a long jolly life at the Castle 
yet, with the lovely Helen as my wife. Then 
will be the time for you to reap an abundant 
harvest from what you have sown.'

' That’s all very well, if it came true,' re
joined M’Quirk. * But we have waited a long 
time in vain, and now the prospect is worse 
than ever, if (here be any truth in this 
rumour of a marriage. You have heard of it 
of course.*

Lynedoch Sinclair set bis teeth very hard, 
and an expression of fiendish ferocity came 
into his face.

* I have heard of it, M'Quirk,’ he hissed ; ! 
‘ But that marriage shall never take place— j 
never. 1 swear it.’

‘ I’m not so sure about that,’ said M'Quirk, ' 
shaking his head dubiously. 1 We all know j 
how resblved be is to have an heiro't his own. 
You know, too, how little good will he beats \ 
you, and reallv I don’t think there is any-J 
thine more likely than that lie will take an-| 
other wife, if it was fbr no other reason than ! 
to spite you.’

‘ I don't say that such a purpose is on his 
aide unlikely,’ rejoined Lynedoch. * As you 
say, he will dp it if" only to cut ipe put ; but— I 
this in your ear, M'Quirk—let me once know 
for certain that the rumoured marriage is: 
tftic, and he shall not live to carry out his ;

• ‘ Bless my soul, would you risk anything j 
dangerous ?’said M’Quirk, eyeing him varn-

‘ f will risk anything rather than be foiled 
.and baffled by him.’ said Lynedoch, grinding 
out the words between his close-set teeth. ' 
‘Years and years ago I gesolved that the title 
and estate should be mine. One barrier I re
moved effectually out of the way, and think 
ye, alter waiting all these years, I will allow 
him to place another? No, my patience has 
been too great already. A resolved heart 
and a nerved arm might have sscured my 
triumph long ere this. Hitherto I have 
wavered, but, by heaven, I" aware to you, 
M’Quirk, I will waver no longer. Let come 
what will, this monstrous marriage shall 
never take place,1

TO BK "CONTIXf/kh.

William Morse, organist of St. Peter’s 
Church at Marlborough, in England, 
threw himself from the church tower, and 
died in about half an hour.

Educate,
It ia the Panacea for every 

Social Evil.

!

SUBSCRIBE to Cuthbert’s

Circulating Library,only

$1 per year in advance.

CUTHBERT’S
BOOKSTORE,

WTNDIIAM STREET, GUELFE

Are always neutral in small squabbles, 

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of’Wyudham-st.

WK-do not believe In bosh and bunkum, but- 
deal with facta, and leave the verdist in 

the hands of the Intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove, and we positively afllrm, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which 
has become the order or the day, that PREST & 
IIEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufac
ture more

And femploy double the number of Workmen of 
any other establishment in the County of Welling
ton, We invite the public to calland look through 
our Factory, and they will-be convinced that wo 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine-made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident thatevery well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the better. All our staple Boots and fchoes are 
made by band, which must be admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
on hand the largest and best assortment of Boots 
and Shoes ever offered to the peuple of Wellington 
which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest

Remember that all our work is warranted, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

„ , . „ , PREST St, HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. dw

sFECIAL NOTICE.

GREEN APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

The subscriber in returaingthanks for the liber
al patronage bestowed on him in former years,-' 
begs to announce that he has.erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs and Por

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as.regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
intendi offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring alarge sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will tlnil it to their advantage to 
callaml examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St.

WILLIAM BUltGESS. 
Guelph December 12. dw

iss». Wholesale. 1869-

DRIED APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

ORANGES AND LEMONS !
AT WALKER’S.

POTATOE S!
AT WALKER’S.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
AT WALKER’S.

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with costs.

JOHN HOGG,
Feb. .3, 1869. Golden Lion, Guelph.

IJIHE

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,9? Broadway,New York.
W.O.BUCHANAN,

2 Great St Jaines-St., Montreal. General Agent 
fur the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL, M. D., Examining Phvsieian, 
Dr. R. L. MAC DONNELL, Consulting “ 
GEORGE MACREA, Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance of the Society tv the very 
Irani rank among Ameriran Life Insuijmiig Com-
Ëallies, the unprecedented amount of ire New 

usiness for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollar*, already Invested in 
the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject fol ur feigned congratulation 
by the Managers o( the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that It has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of Tile Eqi itabi.k among all American Com
panies, a* to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands as follows In 1860 it wss the 
ninth ; in 1861 the eight ; in 1862 and 1863 the 
seventh ; in 1864 and 1865 the sixth ; in 1866 the 
fourth ; in 1867 (fiscal year) the second. 
byliisuranocH effected on the mustfavorabletcruia 

GEO. MURTON, Agent for Guelph. 
Guelph, December 4th. dtf

Shoe Tools & Findings
COMPLETE assortmentof the latest pattern 

_X ot Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tack* 
Heel and Toe Plates', de., wholesale and retail.

RYAN A OLIVER,
114 Yonge Street, Toronto 

Toronto, 1st Apr’1, 1668.

TO TAILORS.

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and oints of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, traiglit- 

dges. Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons, Bartlects’ Needles, Tapes, Ae. All the 
beat quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
Importers qf Hardware—114 Yolige-st Toront 
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

WYNDHAM-ST.,GUELPII.

JOHN A. MCMILLAN
Has much pleasure in in jniatlng to the Trade 

that he is now prepared to supply at the

^Lowest Wholesale Priées Hoots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, ami

All Mamifiiet. i red liy himself in Guelph. Deal
ers are. requested to call and examine my stock 
.atid prk vs.aiid they w111llttdii muchbettcr article 
than any Imported" >Vork, and their price as low 
as the lowest. Terms, lltnral.

WANTED, a number of good journeymen to 
work on Ladies’ Kid., Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tanners can find a cash market for every do- 

Acrip.tjou 9f. Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
at the Wellington Boot and.Shoe Manufactory..

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the present slock of Boots and 

Shoes. Rubbers and Moceassins, will be sold 
cheaper than any man can sell iiiiiMirted work.— 
This is r,o humbug. Call ami see, and remember 
the spot* -Guelph, Fergus and Elora.

JOHN A M« Mil.LAN, 
Bootmaker fur the .Million 

Guelph, 4th January 1869. dw

| (J X A H D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

White Cornmeal >,
AT WALKER’S.

*Special JYoiiccs.

Wlstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Oatmeal & Flour
AT WALKER'S FRUIT DEPOT,

Opposite English Church.

HAVING New York every Thursday forQuven- 
towq or Liverpool.
FARE tllONI HA NI II.TON 

rsH'aliin, - - $87, «old value
I Steerage - - - - *<49, “

Berths not ('eui-ed until paid for. For further 
j particulars apply to
i. CHARI.h.s'T. JONES * CO.

Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 
Agents for the Erie and New York Railway; 

Fare from llamiltoii to New York $7, gdtd value 
i ,amiltou 1*1 J une. 1868

Guelph, Feb. 19. dw

^ 1 LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guvlpli, Feb. .16. daw

ATTENTION !

piilZE

DR

DENTISTRY.

R. CAMPBELL,
0FFICli next uoor 

the Advertis- 
iHIJeo, Wyndham 

;trei f. Guelph.

References :—Hrs.. 
Clarke A Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod and Mo; 
Gregor and Cowan. 
Guelph ; Dr* Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto; Dr*. Elliott ami Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted wit bout pain. 

Guelph. 13th Jan. 1869 dw

PETRIE’S DRUG STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK

ARRIVED

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma. Croupi 
Whooping Cough, Quinsy, ami the numerous as 
well as dangerous diseases ot the Throat, Chest 
and .Lungs, prevail in our changeable climate at 
nit seasons of the year ; few are fortunate enough 
to eseapp their lstneful influence. IIuw import
ant then to" have at home a certain antidote t<> 
all these, complaints. Experience prove* that this 
exists in Wistar’s Ifalsam to an extent not found 
in any other rCAedy ; however severe thy sull’er- 
ing the application of this soothing,. healing 
and wonderful Balsam at mice vanquishes the 
disease ami restores the'sutferer to wonted .health.

Mr. John Buxton, of Baldwin, Chemung Vo.,
N. Y., writes : I was urged by a neighbor to
get one bottle of the Balsam for my wife, being 
assured liy him that in vase it did not produce : 
good effects, lie would pay for the hnltlc jiimscll. ;
On thî strength of such .practical evidence of its ' ____
merits, I procured a bottle. My wife at this time was j ——
so low with what the physicians termed Seated ,
Consumption ns to lie unable to raise herself from '
the bed. coughing constantly ami raising more or i __ — _ _ ______ __ _
less blood. I commenced giviiigthe Balsam us.di- , IOC gigSfl II Â DDS CO 1
reeled, "and was so much pleased w ith its opera- , 1 / . 111 I j S Iwl II IS It I f1 X J
tion that I obtained another bottle, ami continued j ImWIVUM I w I 111# LU V I
giving it. Before this bottle was entirely used, ! 9
she ceased coughing, and was strong enough t" 
sit up. The tilth bottle entirely restored her to I 
he :1th, doing that 'which several physidans had 
tried t-- do but had failed

Prjpnml by SETH W. TOWLE Jt SOX, 1*
Tremmit-st, Boston, and- for sile by druggists 
generally.

K3- INFALLIBLE ..m

All debts due by par
ties at tlie Rutherford 
House, and not paid this 
month, will he put into
Court for collection. Tobacco Antidote ] ) R E 8 8 

II. RUTHERFORD
Feb. 4, 1SC9.
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BU
AT THE

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
VeniierCalipers, Steel Caliper Rule», Caliper 

Squares, Ames' Universal Squares, Self-regula. 
ing Calipers amFDivider.s, Stubs File* and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. Fiq- sale by

RYAN * OLIVER,
General HunlwiircMerchants- 114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1868. - d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, Curled Ilair,Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,'Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue,PiauoStotd screw s 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Ri- 
gulators, Aildis’ Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, &c. For safe 
aWoweet Prices.

RYAN Sr OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yunge Stree

Toronto 1st April^U . d-lv

WE have opened ur stork of Fur*.of our own 
manufacture, which we will sell at LOW 

PRICES, viz :
EXTRA DARK HI INK 

ltOYAb EKItllNE
SIBERIAN KQl'IRREL 

RIVER ill INK
LA 1H ES’ HOODS

And a fill assortmentofCllILDREN’SFURS, 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES , SLEIGH 
ROBES, tic

t)* The highest price paid for Raw FiWs.
F. GARLAND.

Market Square.
Guelph, 3rd Nov. Iw4m

y^BCHIBALD McKEANIX
(Successor to John W Murton),

Banking and Exchange
* OFFICE,

No. 9, Jam*» Stufu. HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uniuireutMouey and 
Specie bought ami-sold at host rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight
advance mi XvA York rates.

Agent fqi the National Steamship Company, 
weekly I.iitvtif Steamers is tw evil New Yolk and 
Liverpool. Also for the Loudon and New York 
Steamship Company, fovtiiighly Line between 
New Ymk aivVLomion.

Tickets via tin- Michigan Central R. R., ami the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R It., 
for all points West and South. Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent-lor the Keisliaw * Edwards' celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safe*.

Guelph. Dee. 1, daw lv

WARRANTED

110,000 Stone Alleys, 
10,000 Glass Alleys,

To Remove all tee forTotiacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

GOODS
Another LARGE ARRIVAL at 12* Cents, worth DOUBLE the MonVy.

ACROSTIC.
G cmtly it pencil
It elieving sufferers ironi ea-n angry sore ; 
A 11 wounds it heals with n i tainty and spe 
C tits, burns, from ffiflammatioii soon arc fi 
E rupf ions, at i * presenre disappear ;
B kins lose each stain,and the eomph ximi'*

Salve, such nsOiurK’.., every fine should 1 
A 11 to its Wood nuis mèrit* testify,
Let, those who doubt, a single box but try 
V erily, then its true •!••*• rts ‘twoiihl have : 
E ven iitbelifvers would laud Giiai i:'< S\i

AT TORONTO

WHOLESALE PRICES,

B This splendid Hair Dye is the best, in th ! 
world The only trite and perfect Dye—Harmless j 
Reliable, instantaneous. " No disappointmuit. - | 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad i 
dye*. Invigorates and leaves tile hair soft and L 
beautiful brown cr black. Bold by ail Druggists I 
and Perfumers, and properly Applied at BàU-hcl- i 
or's Wig Factor No. in. Bimd-8t. NY. dly 1

NOW ON HAND AT

BAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market,

ttielph; Feb. 9

It saves a lifelong expense !

A. B. PETRIE,
Bole Agent fi r Guelph.

j^Ew musical Work.

THE STANDARD SINGINGS CHOOL,
A complete method for the cultivation and Tlo- 
velopmvnt of the voice, and for acquiring the ait 
of sifiging, based upon the celebrated school of 
Garcia, with additions and adaptations to the Eng
lish language, prepared for the use of Conserva
tories, Classes, ami Private Teachers, by L. H. 
SOUTHARD. Price $3.00 Sent post-paid. O. 
DITSON Si CO., Publishers, 277 Washington 
Street, Boston. C. II. DITSON Jc CO.. 711 Broad
way, New York.

JACKETS ! JACKETS !

'"Jacket* at Panic Prices Astrachnii Jackets, Sealskin Jacket#, Whitney,—Black and Coloured. 
Putursham, -Black and Coloured, and an immense variety of

FANCY JACKETS* COMMENCING, AT $1.00.

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE is .till a Household Word amongst Housekeeiers, for cheap Furnish, 

ings of every description. tV uL AND EXAMINE.

RE AT WESTERN HOTEL.
jr

JOHN HEWER, Proprietor.

The subswilier having lately leased the above 
Hotel, would rcsjicct fully inform hi* friends and 
the travelling public generally that he has thor
oughly renovated and refurnished the premises 
throughout, ami is also ticking other improve
ments wliii h will render its accommodation for 
guests second to none in town. The table will 
always be supplied with the choicest the market 
affords, and the bar with pure liquors and the 
best brands of cigars. Nothing will be left un
done to ensure the comfort of all who may favor 
him with their patronage. Extensivesfablingat 
taelicd, capable ot aevbiiiiin«lating 200 horses.- 
An attentive hostler always inattendam-e. Stage* 
to all parts of the country call at this hotel daily.

Guvlpli, 9th Febinary. d2w6m

ril II E OLD ESTABLISHED 
1 SADDLEIi SHOP.

The subscriber in returning-thanks to the pub
lic for tl •• patronage livstoWed on the late Ann of 
Galbraith À Beattie, would beg to say that lie in
tends carrying on the business in all Its branche» 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by stru t attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup
port. As he intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none but lirst-elass wvrkmeh, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
newest and best style's of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,
. . Martingales,

Aiid a large assortment of. Trunks, Valises,

WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,
CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS,

CARDS,SPURS,'WHIP Lashes -all kinds

OIL AND VARNISH
For Cleaning Hamers, and all other articles con
nected with his business.

Cy- A liberal discount made for cash. All 
kinds of repairing done with neatness and 
despatch.

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January 19. dw3m * West Market Squar

MOTICE TO TÏÏE PUBLIC.
The subscriber begs to Inform his patrons and 

the publie t liât, during his absence in Scotland his 
business will be carried on is usual. Parties re
quiring work will please call at his sliop.Maiket 
Square, where all orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Guelph. 6th Jan. dwtf JAS BARCLAY.

ILLINERYi^K
For stylish BONNETS go to the BRADFORD HOUSE.

For CHEAP HATS go to the BRAEFORD HOUSE.
The best assortment of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MILLINERY,

TRIMMINGS, Sic., is to be found at the BRADFORD^HOUSE

BISH
GirtWyndham Street, Guelph, November 28

p ALLEltY OF ART.
^ R. W. LAIRD,

Looking to ai Picture frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 Klng-wt. Went,
TORONTO,

The Trade supplied with Washable, GUt a 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and LookirgGl* 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to. 
Toronto,'pH! 16VE, dwly



VinteiT
Vinter BATHER.—There have 

been j-ears in which no frost and snow 
whatever were seen. In 1172 so mild 
was the season that the trees were 
covered with leaves, and the birds 
built their neats and hatched their 
young in the month of February. In 
1289 tiien’^Virs-rm wirrhyri irird iul42Y 
white blossoms were to be seen on the 
Ordinary tree's in 'larch, and on the 
vine in April ; el-vrrics ripened in tlfc 
latter month, and the grape in May. 
In 1538 the gardens were bright with 
flowers in January ; 1572 was like 
1172, and ltiU7, 1012, and 1017 were 
remarkable for. t’ho.r genial tempera
ture. Neither ice nor snow was 
visible in 1059; no stoves were lit in 
Germany in 1092 ; and the softness of 
the weather in 1791, 1807, and $1822 
rendered those years quite pheno
menal.— The Gardener 8 Magazine.

CAPITAL,

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—-10 & -0 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND. V

- - - - £2,500,00.0.

Fire Department.
rnilE success which lias nttcndcil the Company's operations has been sivli as fully to realize the
.JL__moat aauguinujxpactatlons-Of tho Dirautôrs, whp Imvw resolve»! to extend tin; UllSiliesamure
widely, ami now oiler t.> the Canadian Publie PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed l.) large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.-The Directors ami General Agents, hv.ng gcnt.cnien 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all quittions coining heiore 
them. *

Life Department.
«HT Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to «lo dutv on the 

Frontier, ami to engage in repelling marauding attacks. ...
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
. Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death. .

By a recent Act of Par.iament a Wife can now hold a Pbllcy on the life of her Husband free from 
all other chums. „ ’ , ,

MOULAXD. WATSON & C<> ,
Offices—885 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. Général Agents for Canada.

FREDERICK COLE, Sven tary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livixosion, P.L.S , Upper Canada.

Trotter A Graham,
Agents for GUelpb,

O A R, 3D .

' Life's path is rough." the old man said,
“ I'm weary. I would that 1 were «lead 
1 asked what ailed him, ami lie feebly sighed 
In humbling accents he to me replied,
‘It is n.it tint 1 am feeble, old, forlorn —
T"is a tight boot,and an intvrlial CORN " 

Norc.—Thus who uve similarly afflicted 
will please cufint K. Harvey «I Go’s and get 
box of Briggs’ (Ninvivc, and in a jiffey his 
or her Corns, with all. its torments, will dis
appear. For sale by all druggists! G. II. 
Wright & Co., agent for British possédions. 
The summer is .-one, and thénutit'oii is past. 
Jolly old winter has - nine in ill liV-t :
The smiw-ll.iki s are f illing j|nick thro* tliv air, 
Covering the ground uilh a mai.lh ran :

■ King hi*.joys is qui, kl\ in bringing. .

Guelph, Feb. C. I8f-t>.

CROP ’t$H Ü

.. .•....

FRESH
,Jj TEAS.

\ ,

A\ 1 > ’<$!*<.

James lilassie & C_j.?
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCS.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and iseaaonxble articles, they can, 
with cou’ l ;cc, recommend their 
F A MIT ■ GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, C '.5SWASE, CROCKERY, 
&o„ to numerous friends and 
custc- ■ well .everJihid an
ample ; ' Ro , nd a
court-. .MA
310

I DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
! GENERAL AGENTS,
I
i TOWN HALL .{ fi TJ l? f 1>I I
j buildings, i Urv EjJuIT CL,
| ^cent-fur nvmting Money forth» ^ ‘

' ; TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
««F-fPPBR CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 
1 SOCIETIES

OF TORONTO.

THESE Cb'inpauics afford every facility to the 
Wrruwcr.audgnv him the privilege of cither 

retaining the principal for a term ufyeatsorvi pay* 
!■g it ml (y iu^talmeiitsvxtviidingovjranyteim of

AYIDSON • &• CIIAUW1CK,

P R I V A T E FUNDS

D

IMi
ight,

! Be-Anil the night win l .luth bellow ‘

But* if y 4M should sullVi from asthma or vM, 
Tootha-hc, lumbago,-rhemiiaiie p-iin.- buhl, 
Coughs, broil -hitis, or other fatality..
Supposed to shin teu our frail Imiminitÿ. 
Doirt-stop a minute, but hurry iiistantvr,
Ami purchase a bottle of Rrigg's Allevanthr.

F<ir sale by E. Harvey & Go., and all drug
gists. C. H. Wright & Co., îlamilton, gene^ 
ral agents lor British possessions

i REno.v , vin- direct froiu London,, 
J\_ •Season Teaw* comprising—

DILLON
Etlg’d, thgir FALL SUFFI 1ES .

BeautifulHair
Nature's Crown.— 

You must Cul
tivate it.

CRAY HAIR
Is a eertain indica

tion i-fileenyat 
the Roots.

Mrs. S. A- Al BEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty,
. ami |irodm-esluxuriant growth. ,It gives the hair 

a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.
,-pff Muiiufae.ory and Sales Oillees -lift Ba'vlay 

y tree! and PI Park Place, N. Y., and $)ti IHgh 
Holborn, Loml-.i1, England.

For sale by all Druggists.
E. HARVEY k CO.,

Fv.bi'uary 1. dl'mwly Wholesale Agents

GRAY HAIR
Ilestoreil to Its Original Colour

HALLS VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair Renewer
It x'-ill in ike Hair grow upon baM beads ex- 

eept in Vi-i v .r.-.-il jiersoiis, As it furnishes the 
nutritive pvim'iple bv which the hair is nourished 
ami supp u té 1. ' «

It will prevent the hair from falling out, and 
<Ioes mit stain the skill.
JVW bettet eoiilenre of i(s superiority need 

be ad laced than the fact that so many 
imitations of it are offered the publie.

It is a splendid Hair-Dressing
Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.

* R. P. HALL «t CO., Proprietors.
Nashua. N. II.

For sale by all druggists.
Feb. 6, 18:9. - d&wltn

Alton's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Colds, Coughs ami Consumption. I

Alton's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
(hires Hroin-hitiBi Asthma’and Croup.

Allens 'Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen's'Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Is pleasant to take.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
always gives satisfaction, or the money will he re
funded. It is recommended by prominent phy
sicians; and while it is pleasant to take an! 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
curing all diseases of the Lungs. Sold by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DA-IS k SON. Agents.
Paul St reel,J»»nt real-. 

\ It PETRIE and E. HARVEY. Agents for 
Guelph. «, Feb 23- dvv3m

OOMMEBCIAL
(iueli)li Markets.

MKKCUttY OFnCR.llUKl.ru. I
Mardi 1, 18118. f

Oolr’d &’Uncol’red JAPAN ti 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOESi

ALSO,

100 Illid’s Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,
.rtnient of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trrd

REFORM & DILLON,

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS. 
GUNPOWDERS ,

With a well «elected 
LOW.

Toronto September 1 12 and H Wellington St ret-t

:SiiCc'tAl

ORGANIZED IN 1 S lti.
The largest Mutual l.if*- It»

Lift* hrarance Company
<1-1JD CONN.'

- CHARTER verpetval

I'iiipmy. utimbering over 55,V«-o members, A purely
Mutual Voiupaiiy^its Assets beiifg exclusively to its members.

luauagetm nt oftweuty-two years 

Each polwy

A. R. McMASTER & BRCh,
ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

ASSETS, .121,000,000-Âciiuirvd by prudent and-v.
without the aid of a si.igle «loUar ot original vapital.

SL'BPLtlS ASSETS, $0,361,96?.—Ait pvolits dh ided anvmg-ihe tiu-mbers, 
holder- is a member. Therv'are no Stuvkholdet s. ,

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS. Th.-X have av, rage,1 overOver cent. .mnm.Uy. • Toulativun 
of dividends paid the mcmlteivs since its orgiimzatinti, $-1,397,142.

I » S SUCCESS L'NPAR 4 LLELED.—It hasarriv.-.! at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone G nioréthunsuffivieiit to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of tosses paid by the Company, $0,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY. —For every $100 of Liabilities,it has $154 vf Assets.

Jloiiey .|U4'V»tod .ml int - ■ -i -d
M i: -_v b-Hlght HUbjecI |..vX UniliUtlvn vt Mle.
a ; ...ua!Ion vf pi -i erty utferwi.

Orhpiitürçs8<ni’hB)iml^eruriticB

jQ.VVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Ac- tits foi the

Royal Insurance Go’y
OF XXOl.ANU.

CAPITAL - - 5 I 0,-000 000.

FALL ÏHPOETATI01S,
Ami will be glad tf> see their friends and Customers at

D

YONCE STREET,

Toronto, September 1.
TORONTO.

WS* S AIRILY IjTJI^D’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

LAST VEAR’S PROSPE t'VVS BUSINESS.
Amount liiHurcd fiscal year 1867 ........................................
Income received “ “ ....................... ...»

During its last ttoeal year this Coinptny paid t- t< .t- mg hiembsrs. and 
, leased membvis.nearly $‘4,000,009, tti l at tic- s«cr- time addvd in* 

to itsa-'cuivulatc-l capital. The whole r-cord of tlii.i Cicapany hi< Ih-u, 
land prosperous advancenviit. Aiming the ol-h-r ami leading Idle Ins 
: .d. xtiense< to income has, through its cutir- history, bv.-n the lowest «.faiiy 
ITS LIBERALITY. -4t a. c..miuo la-.vs tliv insured by giving - i> H

i grantsTnsuratic.-to meet all tie-i outiii_-. i.. :vs an 1 wants to which Lite 
1 Its issues policies on a single lit''1 from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with R.....-iver General otVattàdu, $140,000.
! | Medical Rcferee-DR. IIEltOl» DANIEL H. Sll.l.s, «ïvtiéhi! Ag- ntfor V n.ul:

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph, i
: Guelph, 2HU lVi/eml» r.

$45,647,191.00
7,530,880.19

> 'thé families of its de- 
• than FOUR MILLIONS 
ic of prudtMit mail igvinvnt 

.• Companies its ratio

d

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents f-»r the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established -

eB

Pic-nic Biscuits, Lcrhon Biscuits, Oyster Cra-kurs, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All wat 
anted fresh made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND R ETA IL.

J ielph. Januarv22. IStifl. EE. BEERY.
Retiring from tlic Retail Trade.

JNERALS
FUNERALS.

Removal,--Card of Thanks'

Flour W 100 tt.s 
Fall Wheat, D bush 
Spring Wheat V bush 
Oats y hush 
Peas do 
Barley do

' is

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

M HOP, fn rear of the WELLINGTON" HOTEL. 
O Douglas Street. Hons.'in rear of Mr. F. W 
stem's Store, and fronting tlic FairGrouml.

I'ln* sulisi-riln-riiitimatea that he is prepared to

FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Collins .-I wavs 

on hand and nadc loorder on tliv sliortctt notiv.
Terms very moderate. .. ___

n WM. BROWNLOWg
Dec. '8«;s _________________t d.-twv

('iANAÙIAN PAIN DKSTHOYÜR
j •

entire; stock; of dry goods
TO BE SOLD OUT.

The STANDARD takes risks at very .......... ...
Me ratv<, ami IVticy holders are secured by the 
ve:y '.urge sum "f acetthiulated and invested 
Funds, vir : Sl<.'>00.."Oo, and the Contiunv have 
lna.'.c tiie- vvpvsit with the- Gov.nimeut vf the 
Dviuinioii ot Canada required l-y the new Act

jQAVlDSU-X A CHADWICK
Have a number ■ f FA II.US for sale ù the Co. 
ot Weflingtou ami adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
l!iéGiu!ph, Berlin, Fergus, L \

AMARANTH
Lot U. û the 10th Csueeaai.'ii 893 acr 
Lots 17, IS and 18, Sth Cvu., OVO acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 1Ü..CM Con., VX> acres, 60 of 

which are in aJiigh-suPe of vultiration, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and g-xvl barn on the 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part "f West-half of 2. in the 3rd Con., -‘our 

; ores with a good s’one Louse and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres are 

pderthé pbmgh : good buildings and an orchard;

Shingles, ’4 squar ...............
Wood, W cord .............

Eggs, l-l dozen ............... 0 If,
Butt'W. (store packed) V lb

* ,1" (dairy packed) D lb ./>
it
d 1 20

Ducks, " 1-1 ....... .)
1 12

Apple*. >4 it i-
Lamb, d n-

it 7 "0
it 0 12

Pork". i- 1 •"V4's....................... it 9 -0
She.-p I'-Hs - .. ............ if
Limbski-rs ------
liib-s .............

A Family Medicine, well ami favorably,known for 
the past ten years, never failing in a single in
stance to give peniiam lit relict when timelv used, 
and We have never known a single case of dissat
isfaction wln-re tliv directions have Veen propcvlv 
followed, l.ut, "it Hie contrary, all are <>lighted 
with its operations, amt speak in the highest 
terms of its virtues ami ma irai effects.

THE C .NADIAN PX1N DESTROYER has 
wo i for itself a reputa.ioti, as ,a blood puritier al- 
te'ratil£v stomach tunic, unsuriiassed intheiiis- 
mry of medical preparation It seldom fail' to 
cure Iispepsia, Liver Complaints, Indipestioii. 
Ili-artbnriiSi» k lleadaclic.Kidm y .miplaint'..A' 
id Stomach. Piithis.c --r As'lina. n 1 restons to 
vital -n tivi'v tliv systetii débilitât- -I by suffering 
and ifiscase * -

Its magi.-al an-1 wond-rful suc e-s in curing 
.suff.ten. ..M. son- tür-.at. -•-■uglis. dipth. ri.i. pa ns 
in th- 'id'-, buns and bv k. n-uralgi... l'"«tba lie. 

rrln nmali - and otiier pains in any part of ta- 
body, and from What, ver ciUi-c. lias given it a 
pla.-i-mi uv-"ry hoiisihobl. and i- fast superseding 
ail other preparations vt’th- kind.'

It is also an effectual and p-'-ept r.-m.-dy foi 
s.-abls, bums, bruise-., sprains, cliilbl.iiiis, ln-sl 
bii.-s, cranips in tin- si.m a dbterho-u, - In*, ri 
III. riots, bilious chi-li-, - ra hifminn;. dys-u

WM. HOOVER,

CXBMAN ami Livvrv Stable Keeper, begs - 
thank his patrons and the piftnie for their 1 

svpport, and t<> iifform them that he has •

sltemovedtotlio Now Stonv Stable, in 
rear of Miller’s Hotel,

WEST MACDONNELL STREET ]
Orders,may be left at lii< .iffieo in the Stable, a 

his house, near the Alma Block, or a? Miller's Ho
tel, aml wdll bv .promptly attended to. '

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will beat the. cornée of Mr. 

Hogg's Cry Goods Store.
Guelph, Dec. loth. l.Sitg dSm

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

Monav Market.

iada Bank Bills

aj-l'vle o

New. astir.
; Sold in -I'I, I,

i modi inc -b-■«t i>

i '.MAN;

msm

i> E N TI STS !
CUELPHand BRÀMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY

WILLIAM STEWART
In returning thanks to his friends and tliepublic 
for tlie liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respectfully intimates liis 
utention of retiring from the Retail Itusiness.

In order to facilitate the entire-clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, Gth JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and in many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered in Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so welt known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all-may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On anil after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

X. It.--«This is no clap-trap sale, a< the sub 
scriber is positively retiring.

WILLIAM* STEWART.
Wyndham Street,tjuelpli )

Dec. :tOth, lMîv S >"

Office,over 11 iginhot hum’s Drugstore
min: great English remedy luuciph.

^nilONTO MARKI TS.
Tiirnuto, Fob. 2.7.

Fallwhc-.it $1 00 to $0 00; spring wheat 
j'11 «if, to $0 oil; Hour, No. 1 super, $1 1". 
extra-*-"' ; *l»arley $1 8f> ; ju^is, s:;e to n'c ; 
oat'. 52c to 53C.

inillliTON J1 ARKEjTS
llainjl'on. Fub. 27.

Harley, 1 20 to 1 25 ; peas, x»c to 
oat', 1'C to 50c; spring wheal, 0 
white wheat, 1 05 tu (1 10 ; re 1 
$0 01).

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

Célébrât'xl Femaile Pills
| I',. p:„e.l 

D.. Viiysi

F M. WII,SON.

ALIY!A BLOCK, GUELPH.

JIUNTRKAI.
Kirk»"1) I, Livingstone & Co’s, report by spee 

IVlegniph to ‘Evening M-rciirv.'
XloNTRC.AI., Mill-Ill ISCii

-Kxtrn. >f) 20'to :m; F

al '

n i, un». , Tliiÿ valuable M.diritiv is unfailing m the cure 
. -, " , ‘ of all those painful ami «langerons diseas. s t.-

winter, 1 00 j wlii«-li the f.-malt* constitution is subj-.-ct It 
m.-di-vates all excess and .'removes all .Vn,tnii-

». ! lions, and a ittiecdy eiirif may be relied on,
MARKET#. To married ladies'It Ispe :.*i!y suited. It will.

in a short Vim-, bring on the monthly period with 
regularity. Uii.li bottle -priée $1-. bears the gov- 
enimeiit stampof Get Britain, to pfexeiit coll»-

hi all eas.-s of Nervous and Spinal Affections. 
Vain in th- Back and Limbs. Fatigue on Slight 
Exertion, i'alpitation of the H-art, Hysterics and 
Whites, tlivs.' FILLS will cure -when all other 
means have failed, ami although, a v< ry iinpain- 
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel# anti
mony, or of.being hurtful t" tin- constitution.

Full directions in the pamvlib t around each 
package, whi'di should be varvfully 1 r served.

SFf’CIAL NoTlCK Sir .laovs Clark.'s Fe
male Fills are extehsivcly.Covsin;mtkp. Tin-

___________ geitüinc. have the name of-JOB M<>SF!S oil eahli
,iM1—I pa.-kage. All others are worthless ■

Sole Xgeuts for the United States a|i«l 'Canada

English «nd European news
. [.ate I. C. Baldwin A

I ,, —~~ .. N. and six postage stamps,
THE ; any authoriz' d Agent, will insure

", , luimngtifty Fills,by return mail.
A pap-r emit lining the News, the prim ipal . s„ld in Gm-lpii hv E. Harvey .v C 
Leaders, a well-digested Smmimry. and all iutei- ivt riv • Fred rum and Huffman, F i 
estiilg in,‘liter from the Timcs. and is thiisren- medicine b alers everywhere
dcred available in n cheap.form, for persons re-' __ __________ • --------1-------------------------- —
siding abroad or in the colonies. PARTNERSHIP

The da vs ot" publication nre Tuesdays ami Fri ! LAW PAK I Ntna
• days in Li,e altcrnoon, and tin* priée is 3d. per rilHK undersigned having entered into partner 

eopv or 3d. a week pent paid. ; | sliiji in the practice ot' t he Law in all its
Subscribers eau ,yhtain THR MAIL through ; branches, under the name, style and firm of M»- 

newspaper agents, or may have .1 fiom the Pub- ; Cvnnv & Mitchki.l. • 
lishei. "ii pre-payment at Piintuig Mouse Square ;

OFFICE,
s<i'G-i HAMILTON.

54 vi ; Welland Canal SupcMim 
8u peril ne N". 1 Canada wheal 
tmperfine No. 1 Western wheat. $4 tc. t" 8500 
No •' do *4 20 to $4 Bag il-mr, #2 15 to 
4-» a:, Wheat-Canada F ill, $1 12 to $11 4; 
Snrin « $1 H ta $1 13. Western. 41 10 to SI 11: 
Oats, per <2 tbs, 4". I- 46" B irley. per IS It,Si 
SI 20 i " *1 30 iPitt-T—d lirx I t" to 22e store 
picked 20c to 23 . \sites—Pots »5 55 to $5 i.O,
pearls 35 tOto -5 50. Pork-Mess.S2r.)0:tdj887 50 

. Prime, 30 03 to 49 .0 Peas. SRc to 90e.

American Money and Si!c, r. Draft,* on 
Nue ' York and Sterling Kxehange 

Bought and So/d.
Agent for the INMAN I.INF of St* .itifkhips to 

ami from LivePi"»d. 1 "luion and V-.rk Anihdr 
Line of Steamship* to Glasgou. Londonderry,mid 
all parts "f Ireland. A!<-. to Hamburg. Rotter-; 
dim. Copenhagen. Chri-ti.imi. Havre. , via

1> Upper Canada Age,ivy "I the Pacifie Mat | 
Line Steamship t'oinpati} Valifomm ;

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE
M RS ROBINSON b.-'gs ! ' il fti-tn her p -ovs, 

and the public, that -ic >ti.ll i-. he 
old sUrid and is able and in' n. svp-'i . l.e 

want.-of all who give'hcr av!:. si e has > r'y 
V" V-'V-'IJ

* M<fck of Itrloil and other F- iilli.

WHOLESALE,

NOW OPENING,

FANCY ip mi is 

to lie had in my

PATRICK Mt CURRY 
ROBERT MITCHELL

t xvn. to ImLv g Eng- 
Berliii. o u e ,nd 

■ -Is otingle. Fleecy, Mrr i'". ai •! l oi 
evi rv description All kinds ofVanadi o Yams.

MEN'S l NDkltCl.t'THING AND si" KS. 
Also.i Ladies' Break fa* Shaw's k: . ' ofall
c.olotirs, of the best qiinlm m id a .■! 'HO be 
bought rlieati

, Stamping and-braiding don£ to order
M RS. It" BIN SON

Guelph,Jan. 23 1S6V. -'wtf

Another Shipment of Glassware !
«.-"XslSTIXil .IX t'ARt OF

Tumblers, Gcblets, Wines
Decant.-rs. Celery Glasses 1

Bulters. Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountaias,
Bird Seed Boxes. Bird,Blathf 

Lamp Chimneys-
Specia Jars,.'ii-u.mxiw.,,—.

w ell watered.
, 90 acres, TO cleared, g-xo 

I E ist dlf 9, in 4th C«-n., 100 ac; 40 cleared

ERIN.
i Wcst-lialf of Lot 8. in the l-r Von.. lvO acres, 

SO cleared, good frame bam at. i >!.• d.çii.1 part log- , 
ami .'rame dwelling borne ; v icd &fcut'co.

Easi-half of Lot 32. d.h Cot,.. !"• .;.-res, 75 are 
1 chared ; new frame houseamlfcahi. spring creek.
! West-half of Lot 32. Stlt Con:. It» acr- ' : 75 are 

■ teared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sal. in th 

1 Village "f Flora, at present leased to Ro'iieftVook 
being.l"ti Sand V. e.-ruer of Victoria and W ".uut 
Streets, with stabling for 4d horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2 -a splendid farm. »iih good outbuild- 
' mgs—loo a; res of i. are cleared, ami a«ijoins ano
ther loo.vrt s, >5 <-f which arv cleared, in Erin, 
making it desired a block of 250 a- res.

I."t 11. in 13th Cou.,1 i acres;' 09 r res cleared, 
all .dry land : farm builc tigs.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm en the Eramosa Road, contaiu- 

ing >0 acres, v5 , bared. Well water».1. an orchard. 
Two story st-ne house, with • vilar basement- 
frame Urfti >i> x i‘>. ahd other outb uildings. Within 
a t-iile of the market house.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Valuable Store Athr • story store (with 

basetueht)cut stone front, titled up in the best 
-tyl- as a Grocery Store -situât1 "i: Wvndhatu 
su nt. i rv. 'V. H:ginb..V:vuus.";i.er ami llad- 
iivu"s-st- re Hie , r: •- is low- tin ttiias an-. 
lit- i ll. au l#he rviifftl xx.’-I pay a l,;md»xtnie :-.ter '

River l.«N Q eu street. w«-;i a ; ,p; -1 
ii r Frivitv i -ci vakubic qiAfries being on

Water i*riv lies'* anil 111.11 Site, -a

l.'d'.l. 2.:. -t t i-ci ict- "= .i liivi.vei - sur

1' W ■ - S ;rvey, lying I'CtweeU
> fug. SUM :. >:.'i V-erix- : St^d. '

_ t."t a. . S. ■ . f ' l‘,;u! S.reet, wrihâ

Ic i I'-c, < incr "f xi-"1 : :i amt AV'd!.!-.g'ton-s:.
1.0> l I • and V-tf.t c.-itliridgi'.Str et, on which 

is . !, ; V d a fi A1;.- pi ts-eted dxvvllillg In-UM'.
! Four <liiarry Lois, "vying Nos 21.22,42

Two st -r. y l eick house',-n Qu -nStreut. " ith 
stably an t -iiVds. at-prv- nt ovvtipied by Mr .1,1*.

Park l.ot> in i?t Andrew’s Church Glebe 
. .e„tainu ,fr-'tu i %.» 5 acres each.*

N-s 2:>, 24. 2».2V.s*. 37. eSat d : f-ont
i: on th. W- .« i. b R ..id. and 27. 2S. 2V 5»

I 2 213.. 34. . . 20. 37. 4o. .41, 42 and 43 in re»f

Also, l..; 15. live acres, a beautiful lot, we fenc
ed. ami iu a high state of cultivât ion.

Tlp-se I- ds ar« admirably adaptexl for Market 
Gantt ns. aud- the terms ■ f credit are xtrenie.ly

Lot ;>»s. Ma-k>* street. • cxtt*> Mr. Uetferns

LUTHER.
half r»t IS, In the 4th-Vo 
•half Lot 19. 4th "

t&C. &c. &c.

Sk
IMPORTERS.

X Hait -.'th " K»
n. 12th •• 2-X» " 

DF.HF.NTVKKS WANTED.
Wantvtl, of County Debentures, small

or large-th-s- having Several years to nuVpre-

î:e-r?i4

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
i Genera. Ag T*iwn llali CnlldfrigF. line 

Gtteiph. 2>th January


